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of Parliament here. As he IH'YS, if the 
civil authorities can better do so, cer-
tainly they are entrusted to the civil 
authorities. But the Govemment are 
always watching the situation. If 
-they h,ave to supplement the civil 
authorities, they themselves will do 
so. I do not think any useful purpcse 
is served by putting this question or 
raising such a point of order. ~  
or going on further, we must leave it 
to the Government to decide a.i tl) 
what steps are to be taken. The hon. 
Defence Minister is thoroughly aware, 
from the manner in which the hOIl. 
:Members are so arurious to put ques-
tions, that this matter is considerl'd 
to be very serious. I am sure he will 
take all possible steps. I am not gaing 
to aJ.klw any more questions on th;s. 

Some Bon. Members rose-
Mr. Speaker: I under;land the 

position. There is nothing "1TOng with 
the position. 

Shri Bern Barua: I want to ~ out 
that I am not broadeasting. 1 8m 
honest and sincere. 

Mr. Speaker: He need not ~ ~r a  
I am sure I am not ullderstanding 
him incorrectly! 

Shrimatl Maflda Ahmed rose-

Mr. Speaker: I am nat going to 
allow any more questions on this. 
Next question. 

'Pakistani InfIltration in West Benpl 

*569. Shrimati Da 
Will the Minister of 
be pleased to state: 

'Palchoudhnri : 
Home Mairs 

(a) whether it is a fact that a large 
number of Pakistani nationals have 
illegally entered West Bengal since 
July, 1961; 

(b) if so, their number month-wise 
upto the end of October, 1961; 

(c) the steps taken against those 
who infiltrated into West Bengal; and 

(d) the steps taken to put a stop to 
further infiltration? 

The MiDister of S*ate ill Gte MiDla-
try of Home Mairs (Shri Datu): (a) 
and (b). The number of such Pakis-
tani nationals was: 

July, 1961 
August, 196 1 
September, 1961 
October, 1961 . 

411 
379 
406 
366 

(e) They have all been prosecuted 
and 631 of them have been sent back 
to Pakistan after conviction. The re-
maining are either undergoing im-
prisonment or their cases are pending 
in the courts. 

(d) Vigilance On the border has 
been intensified. 

Shrlmati lla Palchoudhri: May I 
know whether the Government's atten-
tiOn has been drawn to the fact that 
just on the eve of the elections there 
have been constant demands for 
Indian citizenship by Pakistanis, and 
even from a small place like Krish-
nagar, in the recent months, there 
have been 500 such cases? 

Shri Datar: Whenever any requests 
for Indian citizenship are received, 
they are duly looked into. 

ShrImati Da Palchoudhuri: There 
was a scheme for dividing the border 
into two sectors, having a very vigi-
lant police, particularly on the West 
Bengal border towards the Nadia side. 
May I know what steps ~~  bepr 
taken to implement the deciSiOns that 
were taken? 

Shri Datar: Government have taken 
all steps for this matter being vigi-
lantly looked into so far as the whole 
border is COIleemel. 

""' ~ fifq : ~ ~ '1ft 
~ ~ ~ r~ ~ r ~ 
m<:: mm;r it 'Effi m:;- ~ 1 .q;;rr-;.;T 
~  ~ r", ,.,; m1f;1<: ~ fum it 
~ ,~~~ r ~r 
~ ? 
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Shri Datu: lui I have stated, the 
Government are vigilant enough. 
When they find any person entering 
India without proPer travel dOC'uments, 
he is immediately proceeded with. 

Shr1 Tyagi.: Is this in1Utration, in 
the view of the Government, a plan-
ned one by the P.akistan Government, 
or is it a fact that the people ju.t 
inftItrate on an individual basis! 

Shr1 Datu: It is a very large ques-
tion that he has asked. I should. like 
to say that whenever any such in1Utra-
tion 1;akes place, Go",ernment take 
strong action. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there any design? 
What is .the object of the people com-
Ing in groups! 

SbrI Datu: It is true they come in 
large numbers, but immediately they 
are proceeded against. 

811ri TTaci: What is the motive? 

Mr. Speaker: Are they coming in 
search of employment, etc., or is it 
their design. that so many people 
should come ,and occupy the place and: 
ultimately those people are in a majo-
rity and therefore, the Government 
must go into their hands? Are they 
trying to create another Pakistan in 
this country? 

Shri Data.r: It is true that some-
times they come, but immediately 
they are proceeded against. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the impression 
of the Government about the large 
number of people that are infiltrating 
without .passport? Do they find there 
is any design behind that? 

8hri Data.r: I understand your 
question. It would be very difficult to 
draw a general inference. But this 
much is true that the conditions in 
India are f.ar better than elsewhere. 

Sb.ri S. M Banerjee: May I know 
whether in all these 1500 cases dur-
ing the four or five months, they 
came to India with passport and stay-
ed em or they came without passport? 

Shri Data.r: These cases cover 
various offences under the foreignlll'lf 
law. They come without PlBSSpOrt or 
they come without visas. In some 
cases, they come by transgressing ~ 
rules and laws so far as foreigners are 
concerned. 

Sbri P. G. SeD: These borders were 
previously watched by Home GuardIL 
May I know whether they are continu-
ing now or they have been replaced 
by regular soldiers! 

Shri Data.r: We have got outposb 
there and whenever any person tries 
to enter without proper document., 
immediately he is arrested. 

Shri Rem Bam.: The hon. Minister 
said that when anybody gets iIlto our 
territory, he is apprehended and some 
sort of action is taken against him. 
May I know what steps Government 
have taken to protect the border 80 
that there might not be any infiltntion 
whatsoever? 

Shri Datar: Government have taken 
various steps to tighten the whole 
border. 

Shri Basumatari: May I knoW' whe-
ther there have been casel where the 
citizens of Bengal and Assam encour-
age the people of Pakista:t to cmtpT' 
into Bengal or &sam? 

Shri Data.r: That is rather a larger 
question. 

Shri Tyagf: May I know wbet!,er in 
the course of investigations, instances 
have come to the notice r.f the Gove!'n-
ment where citizens of India have 
given protection to these people? 

S1ui. Data.r: It is possible that such 
things do hapen because oftentimes 
they are relatives. 

Shrimatl Da PalchOlldhuri: Is the 
Government aware that there t."s been 
infiltration right in the army head-
quarters? Has the Government any 
infonnation about it? 
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The MInister of Home Aftairs (Shrl 
La! BabadurShastri): I do not think 
110; the hon. Member seems to be 
wholly misinformed. This can never 
be possible, because strict scrutiny i9 
always and constantly made. As re-
gards the general question, in West 
J5engal, as the House might have seen, 
the figure is not very much. It is big-
ber in Assam no doubt. The West 
!lengal Government has been taking 
prompt action in this regard. I do 
not think the House should feel in any 
way nervous about this matter. 

'l'be MInister of Defence (Shrl 
Krishna Menon): Refence was made 
by the hon. Member Shrimati Ila 
Palchoudhuri to Anny Headquarters 
ia this connection if the hon. Member 
bas any information we would like to 
have it. 

Mr. Speaker: If the hon. Member 
has got any information, she will 
kindly pass it on to the Defence Min-
Ister. 

ShrImatt na Palehoadhurl: I have 
-.me information, but I did not like 
to say it in the HOWle, but I shall 
eertainly send it. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no harm in 
~  it privately. 
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I shall read out the answer ill Eng-
lish alBo. 

(a) to (c). The Report of the Com-
mittee is being ftnalised and" is ex-
pected to be submitted very shortly. 

(d) The members of the Committee 
who are drawn from the various Min-
istries are working on it in addition 
to their normal duties. The scope of 
the enquiry is also wide, calling for 
the collection of voluminous data and 
visit to a large number of oftlcers in 
di1ferent parts of the country. 
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